
Different userneeds requires different tools. For analysis, QlikView is the obvious choice, but
when it comes to reporting with high demands on layout you need to add other tools. The solution
provided by Brait is Report iQ, a reporting tool designed for QlikView.

With Report iQ you can easily add reporting possibilities to your existing QlikView
applications to further enhance usability. Since Report iQ is totally integrated with QlikView, it is
now possible to create highly graphical formatted reports directly from tables in QlikView and
output the result to printer, Excel or PDF files.

Report iQ is designed to work as a custom object in QlikView. Once
button that, when

installed it works just like
any other object in QlikView. For the end users Report iQ appears like a
pressed, generates a report based on the current QlikView selections.

Report iQ

! Use any QlikView straight table or
pivot table for reporting.
Easily create templates using Excel
to get the desired look and feel.
No need for end user training. Just
click a button and the report is
generated automatically.
Works with the Microsoft Internet
Exporer plug-in for web -based
solutions
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Create formatted output from any Qlikview straight table or pivot table.
Control layout features like fonts, colours, pictures and shapes, lines and underlining, height of
rows as well as width of columns, page breaks, grouping of data and lots more.
Templates easily created using Excel. Insert tags for the various data elements from Qlikview
and use Excel for
formatting of
fonts, colours etc.
Excel is required
only for design,
not at runtime.
Runs with
QlikView
Enterprise,
Professional as
well as the
Analyzer
versions. It works
with QlikView
Server and can
also be used with
the QlikView
plug-in for
Microsoft Internet
Explorer.
Output to printer, Excel or PDF files.
Control user access to various reports using
simple settings in Report iQ.
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Report iQ makes formatted output from
to printer, Excel or PDF-files

just a click of a button. Using templates
easily created in Excel you can design
your own form letters and reports.
Make your analysis and selections in

Report iQ to print or
export the information.

QlikView™

QlikView™ and use

New reporting possibilities

Integration with Qlikview

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Operating System
Processor
RAM
Screen color
Disk Space

MS Windows: 98, NT 4.0 (SP 6), 2000 or XP
Pentium II or higher recommended
Depending on application,128 MB recommended
XGA colour or higher
60 MB

The custom object approach creates a lot of possibilities for the developer. You select the table of
interest and decide what report Excel, where you
can use features like fonts, colours, pictures and shapes, lines and underlining, heights of rows as
well

templates to use. The templates are created in

as width of columns etc.

QlikView is a trademark of QlikTech International AB.
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